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CHAROE OF THE RIGHT REV. THE LORD
BISHOP OF THE DIOCESE.

DBLIVERBD AT THE SIXTY-SEVENTH SESSION OF THE
SYNOD. JUNE Srd, 1919.

£KV. BRKTHBKN AND BUTBRXN Or THB LAITT:

"The gnt^' of ova Lord Jenu Chriat be with 70U. Amen."

It falls upon the day that is the 54th anniversary of the birth of

our Sovereign, Lord King Oaorge, that we are :net in the 87th Session

of our Annual Dioeesan Synod, and well may we pause and thank God
that "for sneh a time as this" we have such a King as this. Visiting

us as the Duke of York on Oetooer 11th, 1901, and winning for himself

and the Duehess that esteem and affection, which was so soon after to

ripen into loyalty and love for King and Queen. Ever sinee his aeees-

sion on May 0th, 1910, no portion of the Empire has Leen more devoted

to their Majesties than has this Dominion and Province, and no Com-
munity more emphatic in its expression of devotion than this in whieh

we live, and we would fain send to him on this his natal day, throng
His' Excellency, the Governor-General as his Bepresentative in our

midst, heartiest congratulations on this his SCth birthday, with the

assurance of our unfaltering loyally to his Throuv? tnd Person, together

with that cf our prayers to Almighty God that h< n*ay be blessed and

preserved from all evil, and spared for many happy, peaceful and pros-

perous years "long to reign over us." With heart and voice we pray

"God save the King."

After four years, three months »nd one week of the World's great-

est War the most supremely important event of the Armistice took place

on the 11th of last November at il o'clock in the miming, reUeving the

tension and <ae strain of si.Jtering mankind. Once more God wid the

right triumphed over the incarnate powers of darkness and evil, and

the world acclaims Him King, and accords to Him all the glory.

Six mon^'JB, three weeks and three days of extended armistice has

passed, and still Peace is not yet signed. Thank God, howevsr, the

yearning desire for the close of th^ war, so strongly felt at our Ust

Session, has been reaUaed. The hateful horror is over, the ghastly

carnage is past, and the War itself is becoming a perspebtive of the

baekPTOUiid for scenes indescribable and ineffaceable in the minds of

tho-^ who were corspelled to take their part in them.

ilow appalling has been the calamity Kppeatts from the published

statements which the two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon race have

issued in this connection. The loss of over nine millions of Uves ill aU

armies, the maiming of over eleven millions more, the withdrawal of

thirty millions for four years from productive occupations to serve in

the World's armies; the outpouring of one hundred and ninety-seven



billioni of dollara, to My nothing of the inealenlable dettraetion and
wMte of these yean of ravage and deyaatation—all theM appalling
faeta confront ui, and give foree and meaning to the statement of the
American Secretary of War, vis.: "That n* ehiid born in civilised
nations in the next hundred yean will escape a considerable portion of
the debt this war has brought abont" (Mkil and Empire, March 19th,

1919).

While we stand at the early dawn of a new day, please Ood, and
the clouds of night are disappearing, still, alas, dark forms and shadowa
hover over the unhappy continent of Europe. The beast of war with
his blood lust unsatisfled still prowls through hapless Buseia, his jaws
dripping with the blood of victims of the aftermath of war. How long
these added horrors shall last, and over what area they shall spread,

Ood alone knows. It is the Jianifest duty of every intelligent, enlight-

ened and Christian man to lue his utmost of strength of mind and of
body and of soul to steady and control himself so that he may be the
more fit to restrain and withstand the onward march of disorder and
unrest which has already reached our shores and paralyzed one of oar

largest centres of industrial population.

OBITUART.

During he past year two former members of the Canadian Episco-

pate have ,'assed to' their rest: The Most Rev. Charles Hamilton,

formerly Archbishop of Ottawa and Metropolitan of our Ecclesiastical

Province of Ontario, that sweet and saintly soul we all loved so well,

who died in California on March 14th. A Canadian by birth, he was
born in Hawkesbury, Ontario, on the Feast of the Epiphany in 1834, the

son and founder of the Hawkesbury Lumber Mills. He was educated

in the Montreal High School and the University College of Oxford. Ho
was ordained Deacon in 1857 and Priest the following year, being ap-

pointed Rector of St. Matthew's Church in the City of Quebec. He was
elected second Bishop of Niagara and was enthroned in his Diocese of

Hamilton in 1885. There he remained until 1896, when on the creation

of the new Dioceso of Ottawa he was translated as the first Bishop of

the new See. He served the Church in this office faithfully up to 1914.

In 1909 Archbishop of Ottawa and seventh Metropolitan of Canada, first

Metropolitan of Ontario in 1912. He has left an indelil le impress upon
the Church in Canada, and his memory and his personality will long

linger, and the courtesy and consideration of his character will long be

cherished by those who had the privilege of serving with him in the

Church of God.

The Rt. Rev. Frederick Courtney, fifth Bishop of Nova Scotia, was

consecrated April 25th, 1888, and resigned in 1904 to take the important

post of Rector of St. James' Church, New York. Retiring some few
years ago, he passed to his rest on December 29th, 1918. Dr. Courtney

was truly one of the most outstanding preachers of the Canadian Church,

and warm and eulogistic, indeed, were the testimonies borne to his work

as the fifth Bishop of Nova Scotia by his successor, the present Arch-

bishop, in his Annual Charge delivered at the 42nd Session of his Synod

on the 13th of May last (which it was my privilege to listen to).

1. Rev. Jaues George Ijswis, D.D.

The first on our list in the Diocese for the past year is the name

of Bev. James George Lewis, D.D., who at the time of his sudden deatb



waa aeting • AitiatMit Cunte of St. Simon-the-Apoatle in this city. Ha
had not eomplaiaed of any ailmont, and had officiated at daily evenaoag
on Satnrdajr, October 8th, at S o'eloek, when he waa leised with a aerioaa
heart failure during the evening. Beeoveriag slightly, a reeurrenee of
the attaek resulted in his paadag away late on Sunday night. Dr. Lewia
waa bom at Pontypool, Wales, having begun his education in the Old
Land, he completed the same at Trinity College, Toronto, He was.
ordained Deacon in 1886, and Priest in 1887, and since that time ha»
occupied several importput positions both in the United Stntes and
Canada. In Toronto he served as one of the Clergy on the Staff of St.^

Alban's Cathedral, and in the States hij latest appointment was that
of Assistant Priest in the Church of the Transfiguration, New York.
He filled with great ability and conscientiousness the office of Secretary
tr the Bishop of the Diocese in succession to Mr. W. S. Battin. When,
however, .tbe Bev. £. O. Burges Browne, Assistant Curate of St. Simon's,.
"' rr.n' ), r ent overseas as Chaplain of the C.E.F., Dr. Lewis took his

p -t was associated with St. Simon's Church up to the time of his
;heerful, willing and always courteous, he left a large circle of

^ both amongst the Clergy and laity, who deeply and sincerely
Is iuSK.

dei)ir< nersonally to express my appreciation of the help he waa
to ue in tl ' exacting duties of his position as Secretary to the Bishop.

Dr. Lewis passed away on Sunday, October 8th, 1018. The funeral
took place the following day at St. Simon's Church, the interment being
at St. James' Cemetery, Toronto.

2. Bkv. Hekbt FRANas Bttboob, B.A.

Rev. Henry Francis Burges, B.A., died November 10th, 1918. He.
was a graduate of Bishop's College und LennoxvUle University. He was
ordained Deacon in 1868 in Montreal, and Priest in 1875 in Toronto, was

.

Curate at Cavan, and Incumbent at Manvers, and was superannuated
in April, 1906. Of late years, owing to failing health, he only undertook
occasional duty. In disposition he was modest and retiring, and was
very much beloved by his parishioners in the spheres in which he was
tailed to work.

3. Bev. Thomas Beverlxt Smith, B.A.

Bev. Thomas Beverley Smith, B.A., will be most lovingly remem-
bered in connection with his work as Bector of St. John 's Church, West
Toronto, where for fourteen years or more he built up a strong cause
and established two Missions, one of which he had the satisfaction of
seeing develop into a self supporting Parish. He was a graduate of the
University of Toronto and Wycliffo College, was ordained Deacon in
1892 and Priest in 1893 by the Bishop of Fredericton, having taken his
degree of B.A. in 1891. He began his work as Curate of S Peter's,
Toronto, in 1897. From Toronto he went to St. John, N.B., as Master
of the Bothesay Boys' School. He then returned to Ontario, where he .

established a 'fission Church at Windsor, and from there was appointed
Bector of Hoiy Trinity, Chatham, before coming to St. John's. After
many years of hard, faithful and painstaking work in St. John's, West
Toronto, he accepted the position of Agency Secretary for the Upper
Canada Bible Society, and he was engaged in that work up to the time
of his death. Devout in disposition, earnest in speech, active in service
and faithful in Pairochial ministrations, his parting with his people was



deeply felt, uid he hu left behind him an ImpreMion for fearleMnee^
of nttermnee in advoeaey of all moTementi that would make for the
uplift of the Community. Hie name will lone be aiaoeiated with the
history of the Chureh at Toronto Junetlon Wwich he eetved with eneh
fidelity. He paaaed away November 14th, 1918.

4. RiT. S&Minti Lawbbnci.

There paned away on Saturday, the 14th of December, 1918, the
Bev. Samuel Albert Lawrence, Reetor of Trinity Church, Thomhill, in
the 64th year of hie Age. No Prieat of the Diocese was more honoured
and beloved than the Rev. Samuel Albert Lawrence, a true, devout and
untiring servant of God, who through many years of physical disability
laboured uncomplainingly in the cause of his Master. ICr. Lawrenee wau
tim at Bradford, Ontario, and after receiving his early education grad-
uated from Trinity College, Toronto, ordained Deacon in 1897 and Priest
in 1900 by the Bishop of the Diocese. He left his stamp as a Missionary
of great earnestness upon Minden, Stanhope, Markham and StoufFvlUe,
to which latter Parish he was appointed in 1898, where he continued
until his health compelled him to seek a more bracing climate in the
West. In 1905 he left for Pincher Creek in the Diocese of Calgary. He
returned to Toronto in 1907, and did splendid work as Incumbent of
Elmvale and Waverley, where he won the he rts of all to whom he
ministered. In 1910 after a period of rest he .vk up work at Kinmount
and Burnt River, and in 1912 became Ineumoent of Trinity Church,
Thornhill and Richmond Hill, where after two years of successful labour
he had the satisfaction of seeing the Parish become subdivided, and
Thomhill self-supporting. He was, indeed, an illustration of "patient
continuance in well doing" in spite of constant physical disabiUy, and
of him we may truly say "he being dead, yet speaketh."

5. Bkv. John Wiluam Blacklkb, L.Th.

Rev. John William Blackler, L.Th., was bum at Twillingate, New-
foundland, in December, 1853. He was the son of Mr. Amos Blnckler,
whose father was a native of Devonshire, England. He was educated
at the Church of England Academy (now Bishop Field's College), New-
foundland, and taught school himself until the time of his leaving the
island. He came to Trinity College, Toronto, in 1885, and was ordained
and appointed as Curate to St. Matthew's Church, Toronto, in 1888.

After a faithful and productive minir^ry for eleven years as Assistant

to the Bev. J. Scott Howard, he was appointed Rector of Newmarket
in 1899, where he remained until 1913, when he retired, and came to live

in the City of Toronto. It is probable that for many years past his

health had' been failing, a circumstance which was doubtless the reason

for his somewhat retiring habit of life. After several weeks of illness

and a severe surgical operation he passed away on the 21st of January
last at the High Park Sanitarium. He possessed undoubted gifts and
personal attractions for which he was truly esteemed by those that

really knew him.

6. REV. Francis Tbxuatne, M.A.

The late Canon Tremayne, like '
' a shock of corn fully ripe, '

' entered

into rest on January 24th, having a continuous ministry that extended
from his Diaconate in 1852 to the very hour of his death. Taking his

B.A. at Trinity College in 1860, and his M.A. in 1877. He was ordained



D«Mrn ia 1852 and Prieit in 18S8 by tlie late Biihop Sttaekan. H« waa
appoiatad Travelliag MiMioaarr to the Walliacton Diatriet, and from

18M to 1878 he waa laenmbent of MUton, UonSy, Onagh and Palermo.

In 1878 he waa appointed to Newmarket, and in 1877 to the Chnreu

(whieh he held eontinaooaly down to 1819) of Btobieoke and Mialeo,

being appointed Prebend of Etobieoke in 1889. At t|ie time of hia

death he waa Canon of 8t. Alban'a Cathedral. It ie not given to maajr

to a«!fre the CSureh nnder three Sovereigaa and under four Biehopo of

the Dioeeee ia wi>5eh he lived, yet raeh waa hia unique experienra. He
Mw the City of Toninto grow from a town of imatt population to a gnat
eity, and Lie present Chureh from a nfiall outpoet to a growlnK podtion

of proaperity. Alwaye of a happy, eheerful diqjKMition, with a keen

enae of hu^ior and a quiet, even temperament, he lovingly endeared

himaelf to a hoat of frienda in varioui parte of the Dioeeee wherever

he had laboured. Foaseiaed of a epirit of unbounded hospitality, his

paraonape or rector/ was always the happy eentre of Deanery and other

clerical gathering', and as Bural Dean of Peel for many Teara every

gueut t>„ Mimko was made to feel perfectly at home. Full of stories

and anjcdotes of the early days of the settlement of the eonntry, and

particularly of the Diocese, lie was a most entertaining and interesting

host and companion. Under the shadow of the Church which he served

and loved so well his remains were laid to rest on January 27th in the

sure and certain hope of the "Besurrection to £temal life through our

Lord Jesus Christ.''

7. BBT. FKAMCI8 John Ltnch.

After a lini,ering illness at the age of 59 on the 19th of March last

the Bev. Francis John Lynch entered in*o rest. Born at Clandeboye,

Ont., he was among the early graduatrs of Wycliffe College. He waa

ordained Deacon ?<i 1887 and appointed to the charge of Sunderland.

On thia hia first c° .ige he left a strong impression, and even after so

many years of absence the memory of his ministry is still alive in the

community. From Snnderl'>nd he went to Bonemont, where he spent

ten happy years and whei again the fragrance of his ministry still

lingers. From Bosemont he became Financial Agent of his College from

1902 until five years age, when as Assistant Curate of St. Jehu's, West

Toronto, he devoted himself to the interests of the Church of the

Advent. In all these poeitions his life was marked by the roirit of lov-

ing service, while his serenity and gentle patience endeared him to all

who enjcyed hi& helpful ministrations. After a long and trying illness,

borne with a peaceful resignation to the Divine Will, he passed away, as

stated above, leaving a devoted wife and family and a large, circle of

friends, who sincerely mourn his loss.

8. BXV. 0«»0K NUBITT.

Bev. George Nesbitt died in his 87th year on the 4th of April, at

his jresidenee in Toronto, where he had been living in retirement for the

past twelve years. He graduated from the University of Trinity College

60 yeara ago, taking his B.A. in 1859, and his Master's degree in 1863.

He was made Deacon in 1861 by the Bishop of Toronto, and ordained

to the Priesthood a year later. For many years he labuured faithfully,

and in the face of many diAeulties, in several Mission:^ in the then

Diocese of Toronto, prior to the di>*^ of the seraration from i* of the

Diocese of Niagara. Prom 1871 t' j^ his namo is recorded in connee-



tion with the P»riihe<i of Arthur, Port Perrjr and RowmoBt. In 1880

5 JT" •PP®'"**^ ,»• }}* "'^i"* •' Oeorgin., whkh h« held till the dsto
of hu retirement in 18(7.

9. Rev. Gkwoc inwiw Tatumi, UJi.

Anonget the oldeet of the Clergy of the Dioceee and nraonnt nea
In their prime when nenrly 37 yeara ago I began mr minietrr in thU
£.'"*iSI!.r^*

**" .'•^' "!T- ®''®'«' ^"'*" ^*y'»'' '»' « y«*" Bwtor of
Bt. Krtholomew's in tbU city. He was ordained Deacon in 1808 and
Prleet in 1871. Prior to doming to 8t. Bartholomew's he had done con-
structive missionarr work in connection with Port Perry and Oannington.
In 1887 he was instrumental in founding St. Angnstine's Church, of
which the Rev. Canon Plummer is the present Rector, a. 1 in 1»10 in
bringing over from its old site on River Street to the new site on Dundas
Street the present St. Bartholomew's, which \ as then enlarged, modified
and improved. Of Irish extraction he was a man ot ready wit, and his
record in Trinity University was a most enviable one, while his labours
in the district of St. Bartholomew will associate his name and memory
with that district for many years to come.

Other loMes in addition to these that we must note, however briefly,
are the following, viz.:

—

On November 23rd last there passed to her rest Mrs. Sweatman,
widow of our late beloved Archbishop, in her 77th year, after many years
of failiuK health. As the devoted helpmeet of the Archbishop, Mrs.
Sweatman won a place of <lpep<>«t affection in the hearts of the Clergy
and the laity of this Dioces« , na., his was evidenced by the large attend-
ance at the funeral servi' .s whirh was held in the Cathedral of the Diocese
on Monday, November 25th, 1918, her body being the first to be borne
over the floor of the new extension through the entrance on Albany
Avenue. Fitting, indeed, it seemed that this should be so, since the
foundation of the Cathedral will ever be associated with the name of
her itusbaud, the Archbishop, who strove so hard to realize his vision
in his day.

What shall we say of the last unexpected deaths of two prominent
lay moiubers of this Synod, both of whom expected to be present at this
Session, hut who passed away within a day or two of each other so sud-
denly week before last.

In the deuth of Mr. Herbert Waddington, Managing Director of the
Standard It^liance Mortgage .Corporation, which occurred so unexpectedly
on Saturday morning, May 24th, Empire Day, the Church has lost one of
her most outstanding devoted laymen, and the Toronto Rectory Endow-
ment Committee of the Synod one of its most able, distinguished and
faithful members. We sympathize greatly with the Parish of St. Clement,
Eglinton, in the great loss that it has suffered by his demise, having
been associated with the Parish from the time when it was a Misrion.
Personally I am deeply conscious, as will be also many clerical and lay
members of this Synod of the loss of a very valued personal friend.

This, too, I may state in connection with the equally sudden passing
of Mr. Thomas Edward Moberly the next day (May 25th), who passed
suddenly to his rest as he was preparing to leave his house for Divine
worship at St. '' lael and All Angels. The press of this city will
miss his intere ^ and attractive pen in conneetior with "Flaneur." in
the columns ot che "Mail and Empire," whilst his contributions to the
"Canadien Churchman" and ..ther publications won for him a literary
position in the ranks of the Churchmen of this city.



At PsriahM of ''*. Oloeat't, EflintoB, sad 8t. Mlehaet ud Ail
Anmla, Teroato, an t ba icplr qrBP*tiilacd with ia the Iom of two
•neh lajr ropreteatatlvM Horbort Waddlagtoa aad Thoaiat Edward
Moborlj, aad this Byaod ia the poorar by their abwaee fran oar aiidat.

Mr. Noel Hearjr Mackintosh, a Dlviaity itudeat, wh had beea takiag
daty at Kiamouat aad Burnt Biver, paaaed awajr at tL<» Toroato Ooaoral
Hoapital PB December 3rd Ia»t.

For all the Mrrowing relativea of thti loag list of thoae who hara
Kae before during thia past rear let at offer our prajren to the Ktcraal

ither, that through the aierite and mediatioaa of Hie Son they may b«
Btreagthened and eonioled by ^he Holy Ohoat, the Comforter.

PMATn.

^ BIBHOP J*~m,

It haa been a anbjeet of mueh dlatreaa that the goc asiatant Biah^^p
haa been ao aerionaly ill for the paat three and a half t . tha, and I have
felt the loH of hia eompanionahip and assiitanco v< ./ deeply. Un Febru-
ary 17th laat he entered the toroato Gene. ' Hoapital for a critical
operation, which waa followed by a aecond, /'-r^Mng in great pain and
weakneaa. Hia recovery during 'i . ? ninny m ..t.a haa been very alow,
but I rejoice to inform you that e now iroi -oving, and. tliuugh not
able to be r the Synod, in able to take iaterr^t in (Tiureh mattera once
more, and »».ll, I hope, in due courM, be fully reatored to hii* wonted
health and atrength. Prayer haa lieen made without ceaaiuK of the
Church unto God for him, and we thankfully acknowledge that He haa
heard and anawered our prayera on hia behalf. It ia hoped that his
tenancy during the aummer at St. Andrew 'a on the laland will completely
reatore him to hia health and atrength.

The good Biahop hopea to celebrate the 50th anniveraary of hia
ordination on Friday of thia week, and wiU, I trnat, be able to attend
a apeeial celebration of the Holy Communion to be held that morning
in St. James' Cath>jdral at hia particular request, and join ua at the
Beaaion and gencfral luncheon on that day. On thia happy anniveraary
we warmly congratulate him, and pray that with reatored vigor he may
long be spared to help in the office which he .aa ao faithfully discharaed
aa Asaibtant Biahop of ths Dioceae.

The moat important event during the paat year was the. holding of
the 8th Sesaion of the General Synod in thia city on September llth-lSth,
1918, on which occasion the moat outatanding aubject dealt with waa, as
expected, the Reviaed Book of Common Prayer. In the firat iasue of
the "Year Book of the Church of England" in the Dominion of Caaada,
publiahed under the auapices of the M.S,C.C., and upon winch I am aure
we ca9 all warmly congratulate the General Secretary (a copy of which
every Churchman ahould immediately procure), will be found on paces
123 and following "An Historical Sketch by the Rt. Rev. David WH-
hama, D.D., Biahop of Huron." This akstch constitutes a moot valuable
historical document and places the matter fullv before the members of
the Church, tracing the matter from the ver> oeginning, and showing
what additional changes were affected. Referring yon then to this
volume, it will not be necesaaiy for me to aet forth in detail the results
of the deeiaiouH arrived at (they will be found alao in ezteaao in the
Journal of the Synod recently issued). It ia hoped that as the resnlt
©f the last Synod '? work ia eoaaecaon with this undei^akiag that the



Book in its final form may be adopted at the next General Synod in
1921, and thereafter beeome the authorized Book of Common Prayer for
the Church of Englitnd in Canada.

During the past winter our aerviee* have suffered much from the
epidemic of "Spanish Influenza" which prevailed generally on both
sides of the Atlaotie; and the action taken by the Medical Health
Officers resulted in absolute closing of Churches in some instances, and
in the restriction of services in other eases, with the result that has
been financially disastrous to many Parishes. So many communications
have been received on the part of the Clergy by the Bishops of the
various Dioceses of the Province that the matter came up for discussion

at the Fourth Meeting of the Provincial Synod of Ontario held in this

city on the 19th of November last. The subject was discussed and
referred to the Executive Committee, which resulted in the passing of
a Besolntion on Wednesday, April 30th, 1919, askiny the Bishop of
Toronto to bring before the Social Service Council of Ontario the fol-

lowing Besolntion, viz.:

—

"That a Memorial advocating an appeal from the decisions of
local health officers to a centnl authority and the giving of powers
to a central authority to pass general regulations in cases of epi-

demics, affecting more than one municipi^ty, be prepared by the
Council and sent to the Provincial Secretary of Ontano."

It was generally felt that it was an unfair discrimination against
the Churches to have them closed when places of resort and crowded
departmental stores and over-crowded public conveyances were allowed
to "carry <a" without regard to restrictions of any kind. It was
pointed out in any event that the Church is the last place that any one
suffering from any ailment attends, so that the danger of infection
would be least in the "House of Ood," and it was pointed out further

' that these decisions of the Medical Health Officers resulted in the com-
plete reversal of the Christian practice of the ages, which has always
been to summon the people to the "House of Ood" that by prayer and
supplication He might be graciously pleased to avert a calamity of so
general a character as an epidemic, which ancient and holy custom fell

into abeyance in this instance.

I^NAMCX OOHUISSIONKS.

The first clause of the Report of the Executive Committee you will

observe concerns the appointment of a Finance Commissioner for the
Diocese, and announces Mr. B. W. Allin as the first to hold this impor-

tant office. I desire to take this opportunity of expressing my own
satisfaction as Diocesan in connection with this appointment. From
end to end of the Diocese he has met with enthusiastic approval, and
hearty appreciation of his unfailing courtesy and untiring zeal. The
action of the Committee has more than justified itself and the office in

fulfilling their most sanguine expectations. In co-operation with a small

sub-committee of the Executive known as the '
' Finance Committee, '

'

the Executive Committee of the Diocese is kept in touch with all the-

financial activities of the Parishes and Missions, and the result is a
much healthier condition of finance, and a greater willingness on the

part of the Church's members generally to accept the financial responsi-

bilities which the various organizations and. the de^pands of the Church

lay upon them. That Mr. Allin may long be spared to carry on his good

I
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work u the Finanee GonuniMioner of the Dioeeae of Toronto ia the
ineere and eameat prater of the whole Church withia its boaacto.

HAUTAX DiSAsm.

In the Bame report of the Executive Committee, Appendix A, ia-

found a reference to the Halifax diaaater. I am able to state that
having accepted the invitation of Hia Oraee, the Arehbiahop of Nova
Scotia, to preach the Synod Sermon at the 42nd Annual Synod of hia
Dioeeae on the 13th of May laat in All Sainta' Cathedral, Halifax, an
opportunity waa afForded me to aee the extent of thia diaaater, which
atartled the whole Dominion on the morning of the 8th of December,
1917. Accompanied by a prominent Churchman of the Cathedral the
whole decimated area waa akirted, and the relies of the devaatation,
which muat have been of a truly frightful character, pointed out, aa
well aa the efforta that have aince been made in the way of reconatruc-

tion by a apeeial '^inmiaaion acting for the Government.

Nine thousand buildinga have been repaired, including the Cathedral,

which waa damaged to the extent of $0,000 in qpite of ita being aituated

about two milea from the acene of the exploaion; 700 new houaea are

being built, of this number 326 are handaome hydro-atone buildinga.

These buildinga are apeeially deaigned ao that no two are alike in out-

ward appearance. The dwellinga are being built on wide atreets with
large courts in the rear. Every houae ia being fumiahed and handed
over to thoae who aurvived the eataatrophe, on the same baaia aa they

held their previous property. Originally 10,000 families were eared for

and Ave montha after the explosion 900 families were still being housed.

These houaea were apeeially coaatructed and each contained eight apart-

' menta of four rooma each.

FOBWABD Movement.

This matter (also referred to in the Beport of the Executive Committee,

Appendix A) has been formulated by the M.S.C.C. under the action of

the General Synod, which will be found in the Journal, 1918, on pp. 62,

and 80-82.

The Mov«nent waa organiaed with the Primate an Hon. President, the

Bishop of Huron as Chairman, and Canon Gould as Organizing Secretary.

Strong, eameat and immediate action will be necessary by thia Synod if

this Diocese ia to realise its objective in connection with the Movement.

The folicTfing is a revised statement in regard to the varioua funds

included in a total of $2,000,0000: Miaaionary Funds, $890,000; General

Funds, $260,000; Beneficiary Funds, $750,000; Diocesan Local Needa,

$600,000. The suggestion of the Executive Committee to appoint a Special

Committee to operate with the central organization is one which riiould

commend itself as the speediest and most effective way of dealing with

the matter in the short time that we have to carry it out to a succesafuL

issue. The "Drive," as such movements have come to be styled, is to take

place in the last week of November and every Pariah and Mission through-

out the Diocese must immediately begin to arrange for spiritual and prae-

tical preparation for the "Every Member Cauvaaa" thai ia to take place

in the month of November throughout the Anglican Church frem ocean to

ocean. Let there be a great and exultant vision before the whole Church

in regard to this magnificent total and the purpose for which it is b^ng
collected, and let there be a deep and unwavering determinations that this

t^mmmtlmmtm MMIi
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objeettve by the Oraee.of God shall be raMhed for His honor and glory
«nd the adTanecineiit of Hia IdBgdom. For the iU«t time in the history
of the Chnxdi ia Canada an amonnt worttqr of her wealth and position
is asked of her. Let her wait on God with great <nn>eetation and uen let
her undertake eorrenranding great adventares for His EMy Name.

This atjrnod will be asked to endorse and ad«^ the following resolutioa
iu regard to this matter, Tis. :

—

"That ttis Kseeatire Committee, having heard the presentation, by the
Organising Seeretary, of the Ang^ean Forward Movement under the Gen-
«ral Synod, reeommends the Synod:

—

"1. To give its hearty oidorsation to the Anglican Forward Movement.
"2. To seeare, under the leadership of the Kshop, the appointment

in ever^ Parish or Mission of the Diocese, the necessary Comitaittee for
«onvfu9sing the whole membership of the Church in the Dioeese."—Cnrried.

SOCIAl, Skbvice.

The Beport of the Committee on Tonperance and Social Beform (Ap-
pendix M, Coavrabw Circular, p. 106, on p. 109, No. 12) makes refer-
ence to the appotaiment of the Bev. Canon Venio% as General Secretary
of the CottueHi?«r Social Service for the ABgiioan Clurch in the Dominion.
I am glad to'sn/ that the Bev. Canon yen«», who;! was aj^winted at the
General Syitof ta^ Qen0tal Secretimr, has, after fin^^ing up his duties in
connection wnh SCing's Collese, Windsor, N.S., rentovcS to Toronto and
began his f^)^ work on the first «| last May. '%e anticipated great
thittM as tbi^Bli^t of this appointment, and I besp^i^c for him the hearty

'- brethren, both of the Clergy and tit' Laity, in his efforts
rtant duties of a new, untried vt&ee. This action f

places the Anglican Church in the |Jositioa in wliich it
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(or airU i» aow to be ealled "llie Goneral Board of Beligioaa EdueaUoa").
«ad lart of mil, the CouncU for Social Service, on whoM behalf I becpeak
the earnest pra^rs and practical and studiotw interest and co-operation luid
the moat Uberal generositj for the adTaneemont of its grave and diflleult
work.

Wa« CoxiassroK—Tb> Brcbnid Soldhk and xhz Camoa.

, ,
^o, personality naa loomed so largely upon the horiaon and ImpresiMdUs welcome presence upon the commnni^ more deeply than has the

returned soldier, and this is quite as it ought to be. No evidence of
Appreciation is too great, no expression of gratitude too lavish to prove
our thankfsluess to him for the defence of our liveo and liberties; and
if we feol thxi» where the returned man is, in God's good Providaaee
restored to his famUy "sound in mind and limb," what shall we say
rad how shall we feel where the wounded, mutilated and blind heroes
•f the great War are concerned, men who have, like their fellows,
hasarded their lives, having lost limb and sight and stand in a class by
themselves between those who have made the "supreme sacrifice" and
those more fortunate who have escapetk unscathed. Surely & full voca-
tional training, a good start in the new life, and in extreme eases a life
provision, is nothing more than ought to be expected. The first step
taken by the Church in her representative capacity in relation to the
returned soldier was taken at the General Synod when "A. War Com-
mission" was appointed, following which very general acticni haa^been
taken by the Dioceses. The Church in the Dominion, in additiM^ her
own Commission, has representation in the "Federal War Commission"
as a unit, and presses along with representatives of the various denpm-
uiations, matters on which all are agreed. In this Diaeese (like all other
Dioceses) we have in the interest of the soldier, and his return to civil
life, a strong Committee composed of 28 members, 14 Clercr and 14 lay-
men, and I append a statement of the Chairman, Bev. Dr. Seager, whidi
represents the matter in concise form. /^

DB. SXAGOt'g BXFMT.
'

The CoBwiittee's work has been confined to two matters, both of
"Very great importance:

—

1. The sending of names of returned seldiers to the Parish Ctergy.
The names are received from the Toronto Dispersal Area and distributed
to the Parishes. Prom the middle of February to the 2l8t of March
3,973 names have been so distributed, including a relatively small num-
ber of names of immigrants—women and children.

2. The organization in Parishes of groups of laymen for the visita-
tion of returned soldiers. In this the Brotherhood of St. Andrew has
heartily and effectively assisted. This work, however, eaniot bo effec-
tively done without the assistance of a man (preferably a retmaed
Chaplain) giving his whole time to it for some months. The Committee
had strong hopes that the Federal Government would retain on strength,
as it had decided to do, a number of returned Chaplains for wch par-
poses. Unfortunately the Government cancelled thu arrangement fnst
about the time the Committee was organized, ft h a not be«i. felt
Justifiable to undertake the coiuiderable expend ti appointing mait/k a
man by the Committee without the eeaaent of the Synod. It would eoat
at least #150 a month.

dUata .d
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In eonneetioa with this viiitation of retoraed aoldien the Commiti

tee thouj^t that mauy eaaea would be dUeovered of hardship or griev-

aiiee among the soldiera and their dependents. It therefore formed a
snb-eonunittee charged with the dnt^ of dealing with any surh eases and
the Clergy were inntrmed of this fact and urged to make nse of the snb-

eommittee. No eases have so far been reported,' exeept one, whieh is

being attended to. The ezperienee of the Committee is that the arrange-

ments made by the Federal and Provincial Governments to meet the

returned soldier problem as a whole are very efficient and that agencies

exist to deal with all specific case^. At the same time the Committee
is still prepared to deal with any such cases.

Before leaving this matter, it has been suggested, a suggestion in

whieh I very neartily concurred, that there should be collected and

analyzed all information showing the corporate and outstanding indi-

vidual activities of the Church of Kngland and its members during the

War apart altogether from military services. The suggestion, which

contains certain lines of information, has been passed over by the

Executive Committee to the Diocesan War Committee, who are taking

action, and expect to present either to this Synod, or to be involved

in the Journal as Appendix to the Synod, a comprehensive yet condensed

statement of the result of that investigation.

In this connection, as far as the Bural Deanery of Toronto is con-

cerned, I commend the suggestion that the Churches in Toronto should

act together in giving a welcome to all the returned men on some one

particular date, to be decided upon, as an expression of united welcoma

to and appreciation of the returned so.lier. In this way the Church in

a limited corporate capacity would be rci eiving her sons back from their

terrible experieuee and expressing to them her joy at their return to

their own Homeland.

Latmkn's Movement.

It is a hopeful sign of the times and one whieh is fuL of encourage-

ment and cheer to Bishop and Clergy alike, that there has been a great

deal of awakening on the part of the laity to their sense of their calling

and priesthood in the Church of the Living God. More Lay Beaders

are coming forward than in past years, fresh organizations are waking
into life and activity. In addition to the Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment, whieh had the honour and distinction next after the Brotherhood

of St. Andrew of coming into existence, we have now the Anglican

Service League, with Sir Frederick Stupart, K.B., as President, whose
purpose is to take action and to mature plans for an "Anglican Service

Club."

And the latest claimant to our interest and support is the organiza-

tion which is known as "The United Men's Societies of the Chureh of

England," which exists "to unite all men's organizations for the better

promotion of the spiritual and social life among men."

May we not anticipate for all these a great and noteworthy "for-

ward movement" bearing on the conetructural life of the C&urch in cit."

and Diocese and constituting a strong arm on which the Bishop may lean

in matters material, as he has learnt to do ir .atters spiritual upon his

loyal Clerical Brethren t Men and Brethren, Clergy and Laity, do let

us, like a solid phalanx, press forward in mass formation together in

co-operative work for God in this portion of His vineyard in which He
has called all alike to work.

iB
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Thi Diooxsan Catu aAii.

Aa I informed 70a Uat year, the Chapter haa eoatented itaeU hf
making a temporary extension to the prewnt permanent boilding, for
the pn^poie of aeeommodatiiig the growing congregation, wUu haa
donbled the seating eapaeity and now makes provision for o^er 700
people. The new work has been paid for, and the f permanent-
floor has been put in, leaving the whole fabric in sneh px»..i,toa that it
can be safely left without fear of deterioration by weather ezposare,
until it is thought opportune to resu'jie the undertaking. When we
think what h^ been aeeompliched in the seven years since Hia Boyal
Highness the Duke of Gonnaught laid the cornerstone of the new Nave
on August 27tn, 1912, when we remember that over four of those years
have been years of war, we of the Chapter feel that we have much for
which to thank God and call upon the rest of the Dioeeae to join with
us therein.

A property of the value of over one-quarter million doUara, eight
eostly memorial windows, costly marble four, and decorated carved oak
top, carved oak choir stalls, oak Cathedral chairs, all paid for, and the
nucleus of the first unit of the future great organ in hand, such arc
some of th<> achievements of these troubled war years.

The following have been the Episcopal Acts during the past year:—
Ordinations—There has been but (fne Ordination, vi:., thai of Advent,

1918, on 22nd December, when the Rev. Seztua Kent StUea waa ordained
to '*:he Priesth'/od (Trinity Sunday falling laat year upon 26th May, and
tliia year on /une 15, aecounta for the single Ordiiiation recoiied.

Confirmations.—^There have been 9« Confirmations in all, 76 of which
have b?en taken by myself and 20 by Bishop Beeve, previous to the term
of hia indisposition.

The number of male candidates have been 792, and females 1,340,
making a total of 2,132, which is considerabV i& excess of the previous
year.

Chwrch Consecrations.—^Four Churches have been Consecrated during
the past year, via.: (1,) St. James' Church, Orillia, on July 7, 191S, at 11
ajn.; (2) St. John's Church, Craighurst, with poi-tion of Cemetery, July
17, 191S, at 2 p.m.; (3) Trinity Chutch, Barrie, on May 26, 1918, at 10.30
a.m.; (4) Churrh of the Good Shepherd, Wyebridge, on May 27, ^918, at
7.30 pjn.

becUoations.—Once more I have toi a<;knowledge an n.er incretiiing list

of Ordinations in the various Churches throughout ila Diocese. The list

is much too long to be given in detail, but includes 98 'different occaaiona
covering a great variety of ^fta, chiefly memorials be brave men who
accounted not their livef> dear unto themselves in the caus^ of liberty.

Institutions.—Ot these there have been 17 during the year with, of
course, a corresponding number of Inductions, taken by the Bishop, Arch-
deacons dud Bural Deans.

Bene decessit,—15 letters of Bene decet<rit have been issued to Clergy
leaving the Diocese for other fields of labour.

Lay Readers.—10 Lay Beaders have been licensed, five of wlram 1
nave admitted at the public worship of the Church.

Nev Parishes.— (1) The erection and setting apart of St. Chad's
Church, arlsconrt, on July 15, 1918. (2) Erection and setting apart of
the Good Shepherd, March 4, 1919.

Appointments.—32 regi^lar appointments and 17 special appointments
have been made during the year and are noted in the appended list of
changed and appointments.
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I have adminiaterad the SMnuoeat of H0I7 Baptkm oa Jnae 12^
lait to the infant son of the Bev. B. Seaborn.

I have administered the Hol^ Gonunnnioa 77 times dtiT.>, ^ the eonrw
of the jrear, oflleiated at 13 funerals, set apul fonr Deaconesses on 22Bd
May last: one for work in St. Panl's Church, Halifax, one for work im
connection with the ^nigration Chaplaincy in Quebec, and two for work in
connection with Pirishes iu the city.

I have delivered iu all 239 sermons and addresses. Confirmations, 798
males, 1,340 females; total, 2,132. For the year, Bishop of Toronto, 79-

Confirmations; Bishop Iteeve, 20.

Clkrot List Changeb amd Atpointmbnts.

The total number of Clergy on the list is 239, of which 19 are engaged
in tuition, 11 are still acting as Chaplains, 10 are abB«int on leave, and ten
on the superannuated Ust.

Bev. O. 8. Despard, to be Assistant Curate, St. Paul's Church, Toronto.
Bev. F. H. A. Heffler, B.A., tc be Bector of Grafton and Centreton.
Bev. B. B. Patterson, M.A., to be Incumbent, Woodbridge, Castlemore

and Clairville.

Bev. P. B. deLom, L.Th., F.B.a.S.. to be Incumbent, Fenelon Fall*
and Yerulam.

Bev. N. J. Thompson, L.Th., to be Incumbent, Stayner and Sunnidale.
Bt»v. Harold Snartt, to be Bector, Colborne ai 1 Lakeport.
Bev. E. A. Mclntyre, 'I.A., B.D., to be Assistant Curate, St. Paul's^

Toronto,
Bev. A. h. Fleming, to be Assistant Chaplain, Wycliife College.

Bev. A. J. Reid. L>.Th., to be Bector, 8t. Oiad's, Earlscourt, Toronto.
Bev. T. H. Cotton, M.A., D.D., to be Bector, St. Aidaa's Chu-ch^

Toronto.
Bev. H. G. Hlscocks, M.A., B.D., to be Assistant Curate. St. Mary

Magdalene, ~ Toronto.

Bev. J. H. Kidd, to be Bector, Cannington i-nd Beaverton.
Bev. C E. Emerson, to be Incumbent, Belmont and Havelock.
Bev. C. V. Pilcher, M.A., B.D., to be Locum Tenens, St. Stephen's

Church, Toronto.

Bev. Oswald Rigby, M.A., LL.D., to be Bector, St. Mark's, Port Hope.
Bev. L. B. Yaughan, L.Th., to be Bector, St. Mark's, West Toronto,

Carleton.

Rev. F. W. Clayton, to be Assistart Curate, St. George's. Toronto.
Bev. H. D. Caesar, M.A., to be Assistant Curate, St. James' Cathedral,

Toronto.
Rev. W. C. Xewman, to be Rector Lloydtown, Kettleby and Nobleton.
Bev. M. B. Johnston, M.A., to be Rector, Shanty Bay,. East Oro and.

Hawkestone.

Rev. A. J. Arthur, B.A., B.D.. B.Sc., to be Assistant Curate, St. John 's,

Weston, and Priest in charge of Mt. Dennis.

Rev. 8. A. SelwjTi, M.A., Yicarsbip Church of the Messiah, Toronto,
extended.

Bev. < lO A. G. Spence, to be Missionary at Apsley and District.

Rev. «T. W. Murphy, M.A., to be Bector, All Saints' Church, Toronto.

Bev. E. G. Hutson, L.Th., to be Assistant Curate, Holy Trinity Churchy
Toronto.

Bev. Dyson Hague, M.A., to be Bector, Church of the Epiphany, To-
ronto.

Mlfilitete
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Bev. J. W. MeDomld, to b* Aeetor, Trinity Chnrei^ ThorohiU.
Bev. A. J. Arthur, BJi^ R8«., BJ)., to bo iteetor, Cbanh of tho Gcod

Shepherd, Ui. Denais.
Ber. H. O. Tremajme, IfJL, to be laenaibeBt of tb« flrat Beetorr or

PMMBage within the Towaihip of rt»VieJio, otherwiae called Christ Cainreh,
Uiaieo.

Bev. \7. £. Mack^, L.Th» to-be Prieat in duurge of Coldwaier.
Bev. Ilerbert Naylor,' L.Th., to be Beetar, Molmur Wert.
Bov. Z. G. Burgee Browri, to bo Iteetor, St Barnabas Chureh. Toronto.

Srccui, Am»NTUENT8.

The following Temp.^rary or Special Appointments have »Jm> l^m
made:

—

Bev. P. J. Lynch, Generkl Ldfo^ie "Under onr direetioa"
Bev. B. Gillman, Locum Tencne, Shanty Bay, Eaat Oro, Ha^estone.
Bev. H. C Morris, Locum Tenens, St. Mp-rtin's Church, Toronto.
Bev. A. E. Whatham, Missionary, Halihurton, Cardiff and M&umouth.
Bev. C. V. Pilcher, MA., B.D., Locum Tenens, St. Stephen's, Toronto.
Bev. B. Oillman, Locum Tenens, Church of the ResurrectioB, Toronto.
Bev. €. A. Badlier, written authority, pro tem until return to So;.ith

America.
Rev. 8. N. Dixon, Tempo* ary Assistant Curate, St AninisilDj'j.

Toronto.
> a -^

Rev. P. 8. Pord, Twnporary Assistant Curate, Church of the Bedeeiner,
Toronto.

Rev. W. O. G. Dreyer, Assisia'-i. Ourate, All Saints'. Toronto, an«l
working in connection with C. of sS, I>ea(H>ne8s and MiwionMT Trainiac
nouse.

* t.

Bev. A. H. Powell, to help Rev. A. Hart for three months during leavj
of absence.

Rev. W. A. Earp, helpis^ non Dixon during leave of absence.
Rev. J. lintott Taylor, .porary charge, St. John Baptist, Lakefield.
Rev. J. A. Robinson, M.^., B.D., temporary charge, 8t Philip's Chureh.

Toronto..

Rev. Cknon G. B. Morley, temporary charge, St. Bartholomew's, To-
ronto. ' '

Rev. W. J. H. Potter, LL.B., temporary charge, Swansea.
Rev. W.L. CuUen, Priest in charge. Christ Church, Brampton.

, ,
^*-^^- ^- ^- ^**®^*' ^•^•' ^ *«*e charge, 8v. Andrew's Church, Gettte

Island, Toronto.

COMOiUSIOK.

In bringing this Charge to a close there are two matters that I ask
you to consider and one or two reflections that one feels constrained
to make.

1. The first matter concerns our Diocesan history. ':on will reeall
that in 1914 previous to the outbreak of the War we had planned to
observe the 76th Anniversary of the formation of this Diocese, that a
programme was approved and some- progress made towards carrying it
out, when as a consequence of the Declaration of Augnrt 4th,, 1914,
War, with all its horrors, was uoon us, and the propo&al had to be
deferred. Well, the war is happily 6ver and this year we «»uld celebr*te
the 80th Anniversary of the founding of the Diocese, and I am qidto
strongly in favour of doing so, not, however, on the largo and pretentious
scale of the programme for 1914, but in a much more modest way, say^



It

bj tpiritnal TbAaksgiviag Scrvieca throoglioat the Dioecae on a SnadLv,
followed bT a Hiatorie BaBoaet oa a Moadajr eTeniag, in araie luge
emitral itM, at whieh tbe Btahopt; of the ProriBee aad depntatloBa ot

dercr aad laymen, repreaenting the variooa Dioeeaea earred ont of

Toronto in the foUowlng order, via.: Enron, 1857; tetario, IMl;
Almma, 1873; Niagara, 1876; Ottawa, 1876, ahonld be preoent aa onr

gueota and eontribnte brief hiatorieal or other addreaaea of intereat tor

the oeeaaion. The event to be eomuemorated in a ahort hiatorieal reeord

to be preaerved in the Arehivea of the Dioeeae.

I would be glad if the Committee appointed to deal with tbe

Bishop's Charge woold tahe this matter up and bring in a report before

this Synod adjouma, and if aneh a report ia favourable I would defer

the review of the paat tea yeara to that hiatorie oeeaaion.

2. The other matter ia the eatabliabment of a Chureh of Eariand

Institute in this See City on the lines of that 'of the Dioeeae of Nova

Seotia in the City of Halifax. I waa mueh impressed on my visit there

laat month with the value of sueh a centre for Chureh life, and feel that

aa we now happily haviag living in our midat the Bev. Canon Vernon,

the newly appointed General Seeretary for our nominion Conneil for

Social Service, who waa the able and energetic p. jsiding genius of the

Institute there, we on^t not to faU to avail ourselves of Us help to

the full in trying to estaMiA a similar laatitute here in ^hia centre of

Chureh life and activity. The Canon, I know, will give eyery help and

counsel in the matter.

Finally, Brethren, it has not been an easy matter to prepare thia

Cfaarge in the hope of bringing it up-to-date, owing to the kaleidoscopie

ehanges whieh each day has brought forth, so that paasing over the

immediate past and looking calmly at the Uving present, we have to

confess that War's reactions are atill everywhere apparent. Civil read-

juatment is often proving most dif«cult. Industrial conditions never

so unquiet and at the moment we know not what a day may bring forth.

Certahi it is that "the Devil hath come down to ua, ha^ng great wrath,

beeause he knoweth that he hath but a short time" (Rev, 12: 12) and

certain it ia that the iasues he has brought to the surface of things, out

of ^he heart of man, must be faced and fought to a finish by t le great

Chnatian Commonwealth of to-day; in the complexity of t^ese dis-

cordant tangled conditions the Church must see her challenge and accept

it and appropriating the co-operative spirit of the hour, born of the

Btrain and stress of blood drenched scenes in Trance and Flandera,

preach the gospel of the Fatherhood of God, the Brotherhood of man

and interpret it by get together, work together, share together, rejoice

together principles of the Divine Life and Example and precept in the

appUeation of which alone will be found the deep inner solution of

social problems and disorders, which being solved shall find external

expression in brotherly Peace and Concord.




